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doi:10.1016/j.ejvs.2011.11.024Re: Single-centre Prospective Comparison between Contrast-
enhanced Ultrasound and Computed Tomography Angiography
after EVARDifﬁculties of Using Contrast Enhanced Ultrasound for EVAR
Surveillance
We would like to commend you for your work and we were
delighted to read your ﬁve-year comparison of CEUS and CTA for
EVAR surveillance.1 This is to our knowledge the largest series to
compare these two modalities and we are keen advocates of
CEUS for EVAR surveillance also having achieved similar results
to you in our department. Currently we are using three techniques
for our surveillance, we are comparing CTAwith duplex ultrasound
and also CEUS for selective cases.
We have a few questions regarding your work. Firstly your
methods section states that three angiologists, who were experi-
enced in vascular ultrasonography performed all the scans. Did
they all perform equal amounts of scans and also was their prior
experience of using microbubble contrast the same? In our practice
we found the most experienced ultrasonographers have better
results and pick up rates that are more comparable to CT scanning
than those who are novices of the technique.
We felt that your CTA scans performed included extremely high
radiation doses, they are triple phase studies and also include the
thoracic aorta. As a routinet we normally start from the lower
cuts of the thorax and just cover the abdominal aorta and femoral
arteries. Our practise for thoracoabdominal aneurysms however is
obviously different to this but for the standard infrarenal EVAR weDOI of original article: 10.1016/j.ejvs.2011.11.011.do not include thoracic cuts. Have you calculated the radiation
exposure to your patients from CTA surveillance? We were also
wondering if during your CTA surveillance programme, that you
measured periodic renal functions and noted any changes with
the use of iodinated contrast? Did the implementation of pre-
scanning intravenous hydration make any difference to renal func-
tion in your high-risk renotoxic patient cohort?
We were also interested to note the amount of contrast used for
your studies, clinically we use a smaller dose of approximately 1 ml
of SonoVue for each of our scans and repeat with a further 1 ml if
required. Were any microbubble costings recorded? We were
wondering how much more it costs to perform CEUS compared
with unenhanced duplex scans. In our centre, we have had to
have a Physician present to provide vascular access and to manage
potential adverse side effects, when using CEUS, which obviously
increases the cost dramatically. We were also wondering what
the corresponding CTA costs were?
Lastly, we would like to ask if the use of abdominal radiography
in conjunction with CEUS was implemented during this study and
did it affect the increased detection of migration or stent fractures.
There is no mention in your paper of these ﬁndings.
Overall, we found your study extremely helpful and would no
doubt help us in our pursuit to implement contrast-enhanced ultra-
sound scanning to our practice and also practice of others in the UK.Reference
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doi:10.1016/j.ejvs.2011.11.012Response to Letter to the Editor “Re: Single Centre Prospective
Comparison between Contrast Enhanced UltraSound and
Computed Tomography Angiography after EVAR”Dear Editor,
We are grateful for the comments of Drs. S. Dindyal and C. Kyr-
iakides. They raise several important issues:DOI of original article: 10.1016/j.ejvs.2011.11.012.
Correspondence / European Journal of Vascular and Endovascular Surgery 43 (2012) 238–241 241i. The experience of the angiologists performing CEUS: In our
report all participating angiologists had a minimum of 6
months supervised training and experience prior to inclusion
in the dataset. We concur with the Royal London Hospital
group – CEUS is a technique that demands training and expe-
rience before the results can be considered comparable with
CT scanning. With this in mind, we did a preliminary assess-
ment of our early experience with CEUS the year before the
current study started.1
ii. We also agreewith the comment regarding the high radiation
dose inherent to our CTA scan protocol. So much so that we
have recently revised our practice and derived a protocol
similar to that of the Royal London group. While we found
that our original (high contrast and radiation dose) protocol
produced good data regarding low ﬂow (usually type II)
endoleaks and we were interested in the relative accuracy
of CEUS in this regard, we accept that these endoleaks are
generally clinically irrelevant. Before abandoning the high
dose CT protocol, we have satisﬁed ourselves that CEUS
does accurately assess type II endoleaks. We now also recom-
mend a single (early) phase CTA from the distal thoracic aorta
to the femoral arteries, alternating with CEUS as our standard
EVAR follow-up protocol.
iii. Nephrotoxicity: We have not evaluated the impact of our
preparation protocol or of the use of iodinated contrast agent
on renal function. However, we are not aware of any incidents
of clinically signiﬁcant deterioration in renal function specif-
ically attributable to contrast media in these patients.
iv. Procedure cost: As it is current practice for physicians to
perform all duplex scans in France there is no additional
stafﬁng cost for CEUS examinations as opposed to standard
Duplex examinations (at present, the cost of a CTA and
a CEUS at our institution are similar at circa 150 euros).
We understand that this is not routine practice in the UK,
where standard scans are performed by laboratorytechnicians, but there would be an additional cost for
CEUS, which currently requires the attendance of a consul-
tant radiologist.
v. Safety: CEUS using second-generation ultrasonographic
contrast agents is safe with no reported adverse side effects.2
vi. Plain ﬁlm radiology: We agree with the use of plain abdom-
inal X-Rays in conjunction with CEUS. However, the majority
of examinations reported in our study represent patients in
the early phases of follow-up and so we cannot (yet)
comment on the value of this adjunct in the assessment of
device migration or of stent fractures.References
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